
THE EDUCATORS OF TOMORROW 
NEED OUR LEADERSHIP TODAY

As public school employees, we must make our voices heard to ensure that every student has 
a quality education. By belonging to ONE, Ohio Education Association/National Education 
Association, and our local association, we can harness the power of our collective voice to 

advocate for ourselves and our students. 

Become a leader 
and speak out for 
your profession.

BELONG TODAY!
www.ohea.org/ONE

Membership in your association is your pledge of support for public education. Using your collective 
voices, you and your colleagues are committed to advocating for our  interests in areas like 
professional and licensing standards, healthy, safe, and equitable learning and working spaces, fair 
living wages, appropriate and accessible resources, and community support for our public schools.

Leadership begins with commitment.

You and your colleagues are regularly connected to what’s happening locally, statewide, and 
nationally. ONE engages in and supports member to member connections locally, statewide  
and nationally.  From regional engagement opportunities like virtual trivia nights, athletic and 
wellness events, and professional development trainings to state and national learning and 
organizing opportunites, you can engage in networking experiences with other public school 
employees all year-long. 

Membership keeps you connected.

Your Association’s strength comes from the dedication and engagement of you and your colleagues. 
ONE members learn how to organize and engage fellow members on the issues that impact your 
students’ success, including working conditions, professional development, competitive wages, 
quality benefits, and fair contracts.

There is strength in numbers.

The benefits offered are worth much more than the cost of membership. Join our network  
of early career and support professionals today to ensure that every new school employee can thrive 
at work. By supporting the development and retention of early career professionals, we can work 
together to make sure that every child both today and tomorrow receives a great public education.

It’s sound economics.


